User Manual
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RoHs, CE, GB7000.204-2008

Tap Functions:

Product Details

Name：Bedtime Buddy- Silicone Night Light
Model no：JL313, JL314, JL318, JL322, JL323
Capacity of the lithium battery：1200mAh
Working voltage/current：DC 5V/500 mAh
Maximum Power:0.5W

Features

1.Choose between 3 different modes and 9
vibrant colors.
2.Eco friendly and high quality non toxic
soft washable silicone body + ABS material
safe for babies and toddlers. No sharp parts
and can be put into bed.
3.No need to replace batteries and doesn’t
get hot. Micro USB charging cable.
4.Silicone body can be removed and is
machine washable.

Instructions

Turn on the power button for soft white light.
*First tap will switch from soft white to
bright white.
*Second tap will slow flow colours.
*Third tap will blink through colours .
*Fouth tap will pause the current colour.
*You can also continue to tap the surface to
restart the cycle.
Remote Functions:
Brightness up
Red

1. Charge the night lamp fully for first time
Green
use. The light indicator will stay red
Blue
while charging and will turn to green
when fully charged.
Timing 15mins
2. Press the main power to turn it on and
Blink mode
the lamp will stay at normal warm white
light mode.
3. Tap the silicone surface to switch between
colors and modes.
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Brightness down
ON/OFF
Yellow
Purple
Light Blue
Orange
Pink
White
Timing 30 mins
Timing 60 mins
Slow flow mode

Warranty:
12 months limited warranty will be provided for faulty workmanship. 3 months will be provided
for rechargable battery. Please retain your receipt for proof of purchase.
During the specified Warranty Period, Eleganter Australia will repair or replace (with either new
or factory refurbished products) any defective product. Eleganter Australia shall inspect the
returned product and Eleganter Australia’s decision on whether the product is faulty or misused
shall be final.
The warranty above is subject to the following exceptions:
1. It does not apply to any product
a) that has been installed, altered, repaired or opened.
b) that has been subjected to conditions outside the product’s specified tolerances published by
Eleganter Australia or which, in Eleganter Australia’s reasonable opinion, has been the subject
of unusual or unrecommended physical, environmental or electrical stress or abuse by a person
other than Eleganter Australia.
2. It does not cover damage or loss occuring during transportation
You are responsible for returning the faulty product to Eleganter Australia’s Address (unless
otherwise notified by Eleganter Australia to you). Freight and insurance shall be prepaid by you
and Eleganter Australia accepts no risk in respect of products which are being returned.
Eleganter has no liability (including liability in negligence) to you or any other person for any loss
or damage (consequential or otherwise) however suffered or incurred in relation to the Products
or caused by or resulting directly or indirectly from the Products or from any failure, breakdown,
defect or deficiency of any nature with the Products.

Caution
1.Do not disassemble the internal device by yourself, in order to not damage the parts.
2.When not using the lamp for long periods of time, keep it in a dry environment.

